Cincy Season Ticket Sale Sets Record

CINCINNATI — The Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra reported its largest season ticket sale in its 72-year history. It is expected to realize an income of over $1 million this year.

The manager, H. H. Haldeman, said that over 40,000 persons have subscribed to the 40-week series at a total cost of over $1 million. This is the largest season ticket sale in the history of the orchestra.

The season ticket sale, which began on September 1, was opened for subscription at the old Allied Building in the city on September 1.

The ticket prices range from $250 to $1,000. The subscription price for a ticket to the symphony season is $250.
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Kenny Price

Kenny Price is the big folklore on Aereo Broadcast Network's color syndicated television series, "Midwestern Topics." The show is seen in more than 50 markets on the coast-to-coast network. It is produced by the Aereo Broadcast Network.

"Happy Trails," just out, is KENNY's latest, and both he and Bob Bobo, whose Boone Recordings are the two major distributors of the series, are confident that it will do better than "Fallen.

"Kenny's talent is as big as his size, currently a hefty 280 pounds. He has been a regular member of the "Happy Trails" cast for 13 years, most of that time at one of the Homecoming, vocal-instrumental groups.

"Happy Trails" - from Great American Radio, by Coca-Cola, has been well received.
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